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Intro - C Em F G

VERSE

C                   Em
If I throw a pebble Down a hill
F          G
Will it be rolling still
C                           Em
In a couple years time when you ll be gone
F                      G
And i ll still be here singing this song and,
C             Em       F             G
I ve lost my sanity it ran away when you left me and,
C        Em                     F        G(palm muted)
oh how i wish you could help me find it

CHORUS

C           Em
Well hit me harder please
F                     G
If i don t notice you on your knees
C                           Em
I ll give you the attention that you need
     F         G
just please forgive me
C               Em
If i don t know what to do
F             G
All i know is I m in love with you.

(Chord progression stays the same throughout)

They say thereâ€™s plenty more fish in the sea,
Well could you keep some back for me,
Cause I havenâ€™t caught a good one yet 
And thereâ€™s a few holes left in my net
If loveâ€™s a game how did I do?
And if loveâ€™s a game are you losing too?
If 60 billion fish arenâ€™t right for me
Well they can all stay in the sea.

If I m alone then who s with you
And alone plus one should equal two
But my plus one was never you
However much i wanted it to be.



Well, hit me harder please,
If I donâ€™t notice you on your knees,
Iâ€™ll give you the attention that you need just,
Please forgive me,
If I donâ€™t know what to do,
All I know is Iâ€™m in love with you.

Iâ€™m singing you this song and all the while,
I havenâ€™t noticed your perfect smile,
Itâ€™s been like that since you were a child,
And have I proved to you that 
Be-ing with me is worthwhile?
We both know Iâ€™m cooler than you,
But you always win and I always lose.
Is this the way you wanted me to,
Losing gracefully to you?

Well, hit me harder please,
If I donâ€™t notice you on your knees,
Iâ€™ll give you the attention that you need just,
Please forgive me,
If I donâ€™t know what to do,
All I know is Iâ€™m 
in love with you
in love with you

(finger picking the chords on the outro)

If I throw a pebble down a hill,
(end on a C and let it ring)
Will it be rolling still?


